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Arizona Plants.

BY F. LAMSONSCRIBNER.

the
f\y

Botanists will be glad to learn that Mr. C. G. Pringle has

.returned safely from Southern Arizona, where he

has been spending the past summer, to the-" pure

air and water of Vermont," and that, in spite of a

severe illness, which prematurely closed his nelu

labors, he has brought with him a large colh.ction

of plants. OA-ing to an unusual amount of rain in

Ferritorv, all vegetable growth has been re^

markably rich and varied, and he has been enabled

to secure many novelties that have never before, or

that have but' rarely appeared in American collec-

tions. In the region explored we might reasonablr

that so acute an observer as Mr. Pruigje

would discover many new species, but we are trii j

surprised to learn of the recognition of fonr new

genera among his collections from Souora. Respec

iug the character of the specimens themselves, tne

name of their collector is a sufficient assurauoe o

grasses

'/

expcf^t

their ellonce.superior excellence. Some of tlit

which will enter into the present distribution ai-e

namod below. Wemay add here, that if the oe

acquii-itions in this order afford any index to

discoveries in other families, the collection is va

able indeed, and the labors of Mr. Pringle sum
deserve the thanks and hearty support of ^''

'"j^^

anists interested in acquiring a knowledge oi

rich flora of our "SVestern Territories, .. i

Cuiheskcum ereetnm, V. & H., recently t^escnl^e^

and figured in the Torraj Bidldin. jManmi
^

An di

Tr

X. >

dro/jor/on Mrtiflorus, Kth., Arisfida ocfui'
^

n. (fekupr., ^m^iJa— near ^./«sciVM/fl^»«;-L'^^^'-:

but not agreeing exactly with any of the lorni^P

viously collected, Stlpa funhriafa, ITBK. M-'"hlmhergia ^^-
, ^

ll'urb.. Muehlenbergia (trcuu^nf'i, Buck!., which m^J '^® 'f L
large form of .1/. gmcdlima, Torr., an;l, indeed, has baen re tif

.^^

to that species, Muehlenbergia moniicola, Buckl ,
3luehlenoeij
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flepaupcmta, n. sp.,* Trisetum irdermptmi, Buckl., (= (?) T.
elongatmn, HBK.) Boiitdouaprostrata, La<,^ (B. pusiIla,Va.sev),
^cteropogon Karwinshyanus, Beuth., Melica Forieri, Scribn. (M.
mutica, var. parviflora, Porter).

New Species of Uredineae.

BY T. J, BUERILL.

.The plants described below are from large collections in Illi-
nois of leaf fuugi, mostly made by A. B. Seymour i'or the Illi-
nois btate Laboratory of Natural History, Normal, Illinois. A
paper upon the Uredinea of Illinois, containing a fresh descrip-

lon of all the species so far observed in the State, is now ready
ror publication, and will be issued in a bulletiu of the State
A^}t'oratory. Much care has been taken with the identification.

.'^
*^^ '"'filer holds himself responsible for the conclusions

AT^'^Q ' ''^ ^^^^ ^^ acknowledge the invaluable assistance oi

th'*'
,^'^^^^?"'' ^" the difficult sifting of names and types. Since

e collections were made several species found to be new among
"icm have been described by others.

tered
'

,

*®'' ^ vcssomcwlvit involute or revolnte
;

peri. liairrcjiul.irlv ai-
over both surfaces of the leaf, luinute, short, roimdish or ^'ightly elon-

brnnol V^i^^^''''^'^^^'^'^
r)Ta*Arpr:uATA,n.pp— Annual. Cvl^ihU .

Cnliustreei,

ni'mh
^elf>^v, 1-4 inch-s h2<?h. Bli- ihs intiit-!, promi.....:ly strLite, with

niinut r^?'^-^
I'^argins. Ligule eloni^-nted, v.

.

' >u.kI y cleft. Leaves ^-1 inch lorg..

) .,„
^

I
hairy or scabrous on both sides, finely striate, margins a >vhitc, carti-

lone [, *
-^^ giuuie.s niinntely scabronn, ehpecially towards the point, lA-i2 lin.

^^rminat'^*'^^^''
^ ^^^^'^ l^neer than the lower— the lower more or less tk-ft and

glume h-"'^/'^
^^^*^ unequal points, the npper long-pointed, entire. Flowering

^inatin
J*- "^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^'^*^ empty ones, smooth or sparingly hairy below, ter-

«nd term;. V-
-^ ^ne-naii the Jengl

"Mnating m a very slender awn G lu 7 lin. long.

Exn.ANATtOK Oi- yifiURES.

^pikelet of .^/ - nberr/{ad--^nr: ff.. L

JJPUcelet of Muehfaihcrglu Schaperi 3.
^^^]?ty glum 's <>f same. xVll enlarged to the Prime s-a!e. 4.

*


